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Savernl.New Additions have been Added In the Town mill LotH In ISenrly nil

ill tliciii Sol J, llcidilcs AcrcaKi' Property.

The Utigenc papers have been boasting ol the great amount ol
building going " lll:lt hustling little city ami while the showing is
exceedingly good and proves beyond a duubt that I.itnc county'?,

is enjoying a large dug tec ol pronperlly no prevalent throughout
the entire State of Oregon, vet a comparison with Cottage Grove shows
that tile metropolis will have to get a brilliant movo on herself or she
will have to deliver the distinction to Cottage Grove. We hope how-- 1

ever that the growth of liitgene will be sttfliciently healthy to meet us
halfway at Crcswcll within the next four or five years.

The report shows 1 it new houses for ICugene claiming n present
population ol 5,000, whlrh would of course menu s8 new houses for ev-

ery i.ckxi population, n pretty good showing and one to be proud of.

Cottage Grove however claim-- , the banner of the state, population con-

sidered, and it is behevedja thorough investigation will show that she is j

more than entitled to it.
With a population of l5) j conservative estimate Cottage

Grove shows up OS new houses' sun January 1st, which includes those
now tinder construction ami would give Cottage Grove , 13 new houses
for each 1,000 population or very neat double Kugcne's standing. A,
Nugget rcKrlcr imde a special visit Wednesday throughout the town
to leant something of the general improvement going on and found in
every part ol town carpenters with s.nv and hammer shaping the lumber;
into neat cottages for the busy laborer ud business men now engaged
in thciuauv new enterprises ol this httlc city.

In the I). G. MiFurhind 5M1 addition, being bundled by Fingal
Hinds and A. It. King. .14 new I U were laid off and placed on the
market, and all, ate sold excepting two In the Cttrrin's Paik addition
20 lots placed on the market mid Lot K .ire left, and one of them will be
used by Mr. Currin Tin- - Ji s

H.-ar- McFarland addition was
plotted and the lots offered for sale List week and six were sold by Toes- -

day night. One block having U-e-n reserve I in this pretty addition to
the school district for school iiuiiwses, it being claimed th.it this block
is the best location for 11 school house and with the piesetit scholarship

11 school house will lie in very short .Mrt of it finished this year.
time as the old school to its entire tRct v. T Knyser room in part nf tomi just leiig

A large sale of lots both in the Perkins addition and Perkins acre-

age tract it being impossible to obtain exact but
the being very it is evident that it is selling

The I.andess and Jones additions, both repot t large sales mil many
new houses.

In the Long it addition the 01 iginal pl.it was .. lots
all now sold hut 17; is lots in the 1st addition and all sold; 80 lots

!in the 2nd addition and all sold but 33. the 311I additional! sold.
This Unci lies east of the S P. tracks and has some ideal
sites and comprises in all 160 lots all of which have been sold except
411 and many new hutises will be built besides those already constructed.
Besides the addition laid ofT by the I.ong & Co., they also pre-

sented and extensive strip to the railroad companies and have sold
a tract to the O. & S. H. for ro 1 Iioiisl-- and terminal facilities and
...... I..., , tl..iU mill , W If for the electric light plant
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a A tract adjoining D. G.
Joe Miller 5 rooms, hath and pantry, a very cottage.
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Harry room cottage on street.
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Conner 1111 tract and will make beautiful home.
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U. S. Martin two story rooming house on Main street.

ill

J. lv. Young 2 story business house on west side.
Miller Bros, large livery barn on west side.
Prof. A. I.. Briggs residence in Park addition.
J. T. DeSpaiu will build a 5 room residence. Work will begin in

about two weeks.
' Marion Inabnit residence ou Second street.

Marion Ventclt residence on 4th, a very neat one.
Al Nichols 5 room cottage in southwest part of town.
G. W. Rathbttn a new 4 room residence in the Long & Bingham

addition.
Jones & Phillips brick block 011 Main street two stories high with

three rooms down stairs 30x60 and office rooms nnd Lodge Hall up
stairs, will be one of the best buildings in the city and will be com-
pleted about Oct. 15.

W. II. Abrnms' electric light building in Long & Bingham addi-
tion near mill 40XS0. Machinery now in.

If you want the best for your money

ust drop in our store and look over our complete stock of
ClothiiiK, Shoes; PuriiishiiijiS, Dry Ooods, Drills ami Groceries.

We keep only first-clas- s floods, and are saving our regular

customers money every month.

Hoffman Rothehild, clothing

from $8.00 $12.00

throughout.

cottage

Wectirry the celebrated Ilamilton-Hrow- n and Orthopedic

shoes for Men and Women.

Garman, Hemenway Co.
licadcr.s in jtlt'rcliaiiitlisiiiff.
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Side.
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maki: good SCHOOLS.

There has been some talk that
the coming school term would be
decreased from nine months to eight,
It is to be regretted that the board
will for a moment contemplate such j

a thing, livery town in Oregon of j

half the importance and scholarship j

ot Cottage Grove, holdsniueiuouths i

of school. When there is anything j

wrong with the schools ol a town j

people begin to wonder. The school )

is the index to the town. A short j

term will do more to drive home- - j

seekers from Cottage Grove than
any one thing. It will even go so
far as to cause many large families ,j
to pull up nnd go elsewhere. Sev- -

erullii'ing in Cottage Grove have!!
' hinted as much this week. By all j

means let us have a nine mouths,!
school.

HOP PICKERS WANTED

At It. It. Hays hop yard one mile-

eitHt of freHwell, Price for pleklni;
$1 per 100 poumlH. Picking will I

commence September 2d. s

MINING NOTES.
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HLACKBUTTE MINI2.

J M. Fidlcr, of Kelso, Wash.,
who nccoinpanied Mr. Ely into Ho-- One of the most delightful spots
henna a tour of the camp, last in the state is to be found
wr-e- returned and re-- ! Blackbutte quicksilver mine, six-por- ts

being favorably impressed miles south of this city, and
with the district. Mr. Fiddler, is during the present summer many
engaged 111 tlie saw mill business in of the friends of Mr. Mrs. W
Washington.
quite
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those who own stock in the com-
pany ,vill reap many

in the years to come.
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VISITS THE OOLDEN RULE.
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and he is surprised and more
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diately. This company is also the
owner of the Benson property, and
Mr. Hoyt says that is one of the
best country hotels he has ljad the
pleasure of stopping in. The com-
pany has recently refinished and re-

furnished the house an expense
of about Siooo. The company has
a force of men at work driving a
tunnel on the Consolidated group,
on the Ibex claim, opposite the
t a r,, .., .......l-'- c
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Closing Out At Cost

Carpets

Crockery

Glassware, Tubs

and Washboards

OttrJ Ftttire Line of These Goods Will Be Closed Out At Cost For

Cash. Here is an Opportunity For Good Bargains.

Eakin & Bristow.

For sale hv Benson


